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PUBLIC NOTICE
It is hereby brought to the notice of all concerned that public auctions forright to harvest fruit produce from Mango Trees in respect of variousGovernment Farms (Ela-old-Goa, onrt".+util, a, Kalay and Codar) for theseason 2023 will be conducted before the bepartmental Committee at therespective Farms on the folrowing dates and time indicated.

Directorate of Agriculture
Government of Goa

Krishi Bhavan
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Name of the Government Fa Place of Auction TimeDhuler Farm

-

Ela Farm, Elu, OldEo,

@
Farm, Kalay.

Zonal Agriculture Office
Mapusa-Goa

11.00 a.m

Uttlce of the Assistant
Director of Agriculture
(FT), Ela, Old-Goa

03.30 p.m

Uttice of Farm
Superintendent Kalay,
Sanguem-Goa

11.30 a.m

Government Agriculfure
Farm, Codar, ponda_Goa

Uttlce of Farm
Superintendent Codar,
Ponda-Goa

03.00 p.m
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'I-hose interested may participate in the auction by paying registration fee of

**::rr;H-H: "T$.;,".:r,,i::i" p*ti.ip;;; 
1 the auction process may beviewed from the Notice Board ;i-;"G;;;-;;;""dr;?.'""r)flXli;

Centers/Departmental websiteAgriculfu*,r.i,niBhavan,,o,,.uffiandtheDirectorateof

Place: Tonca, Caranzalem_Goa.

Date:l) /09/2028.

D/Elnt./f otd.r Nr!.2/Tondar Nol(,./21)22-21ltvrdn,r)/pubtk Nolx./

International year of Millets 202]
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*..^,,,*m..,,.,".Directorate of Agriculture
Govemment of Goa

Krishi Bhavan
Tonca, Caranzalem, Goa - 403 002

Phone Nos.: +91 (832) 2465443/ 246584, Fax No.: +9L (532) 2465441 Email : di r - ngri. go a@ nit:. ir t

1.

Terms a Conditions loration Crop from G
Farms of Directorate of Agriculture for the year 2023

open auction of 'Exploration of Mango Crop' for the year 2o2z at
Government Farms shall be held as shown below:

Interested persons wourd be required to register themserves for
participation in auction by depositi.g an amount oI Rs.t000/ in cash with
the concerned Office on the date of auction.

The deposit of Rs.1000/ of successful bidder shall be retained till the endof- the :rgpping season 30/06/2022 as security deposit and will berefunded thereafter.

The deposit of unsuccessfut bidder will be released after finalization of theauction process on the same day.

3.

4.

Date Name of the Government Farm Place of Auction Time

30ft March
2023

Dhuler Farm Zonal Agriculture Office,
Mapusa-Goa

11.00 a.m

Ela Farm, Ela, Old-Goa Office of the Assistant
Director of Agriculture
(FT), Ela, Old-Goa

03.30 p.m

05th April
2023

Government Agriculfure
Farm, Kalay.

Office of Farm
Superintendent Kalay,
Sanguem-Goa

11.30 a.m

Government Agriculture
Farm, Codar, Ponda-Goa

Office of Farm
Superintendent Codar,
Ponda-Goa

03.0 .m



5. 'l'he successful bidder shall furnish 50% of. the bidded amount after
finalization of the auction before close of the office hours on the same day
or latest by next day before 12.00 noon (working day).

'l'he successful bidder shall pay the balance amount to make up 100% of
the quoted amount within five working days from the date of the auction
at the concerned Office.

If the successful bidder fails to deposit the balance quoted amount within
the prescribed period his deposit and 50% payment done shall be forfeited
in favour of the Government and the bidder will lose his right to the
bid/crop.

6.

7.

8. The exploration will be limited to the mango crop only and bidder will
have no right to any other crops, material, wood etc; or any other trees

existing in the area.

9. I'he successful bidder will take full care and responsibility for proper
maintenance and protection of the mango trees from the damages by theft,
firc etc. 14 case of default the losses occurred to Government ProPerty,
tret's, cfops etc; would be evaluated by the concerned Office and the cost

thereof would be recovered from the bidder. The bidder shall pay this cost
to thc concerned Office.

10. The successful bidder shall not indulge himself in any of the plots other
than mango trees put for auction and would not obstruct the smooth
running of the farm.

The deposit of the bidder maintained with the concerned Office shall be
forfeitcd in favour of the Govemment in case of failure of the bidder to pay
for the losses occurred.

T'hc crop stand at the concerned farm could be inspected by interested
partios/bidders with the permission of the concerned Office before the
start of the auction process during the working days and working hours.

11.

1.2.



13.

14.

15.

16.

The Director of Agriculture, Tonca, Caranzalem, Goa reserves the right toterminate the exploration awarded to any of the bidder ut u^y tiir", ligross negligence, mis-management and damages to the Govemment
property are noticed.

The Directorate of Agricurture reserves the right to co,ect the scionmaterial 
_from the yielding or non yielding hees on the farm during thepcriod of exploration.

Thc successful bidder shall be required to make appropriate arrangement
of watch and ward of the crop altotted for exproration at his cost. He shallalso make his own arrangement for stocking of tools, 
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produce at his level.

Jhc.lyector of Agriculture reserves the right to accept or reject any or allthc bids without assigning any reason thereof.

1N"*,,Bflho,",so;
Director of Agriculture

D/Erfr/Ford( No 2/lciJ(r Nr{if /}E1.21lrvt,n,,r,/r.rn*,nl cond(hs/


